Members of Committees

Finance and Premises – Steven Keogh (Chair), Mary Elton, Camilla Bath, Miriam Jones, Carl Kugaswaran, Deirdre Monaghan, Paul Woods

Curriculum and Extended Schools – Miriam Jones (Chair), Mary Elton, Camilla Bath, Deirdre Monaghan, Lisa Loughlin, Marlon Nelson

Admissions – Camilla Bath (Chair), Mary Elton, Paul Woods, Carl Kugaswaran, Marlon Nelson

Compulsory Panels

Pupil Discipline – Camilla Bath, Marlon Nelson, Paul Woods
Staff Disciplinary – Mary Elton, Leo Harrington, Steven Keogh
Dismissal Appeal – Marlon Nelson, Carl Kugaswaran, Paul Woods
Staff Pay Review Panel – Members of the Finance and Premises Committee (see above)
Head’s Performance Management Panel – Paul Woods, Miriam Jones, Marlon Nelson

Link Governors
Admissions Governor – Camilla Bath
SEN Governor – Mary Elton
RE Governor – Mgr Jeremy Fairhead
Safeguarding Governor – Leo Harrington
Pupil Premium Governor – Miriam Jones

Class Allocations
RH Camilla Bath
RL Steven Keogh
1A Carl Kugaswaran
1P Marlon Nelson
2H Camilla Bath
2O Marlon Nelson
3P Miriam Jones
3R Mgr Jeremy Fairhead
4C Paul Woods
4OK Miriam Jones
5G Mary Elton
5T Leo Harrington
6E Camilla Bath
6R Mary Elton
Terms of Office
Mrs M Elton (01.09.16 – 31.08.20) - Foundation Governor (Parent)
Mr C Kugaswaran (05.01.17 – 31.08.20) – Foundation Governor (Parent)
Mrs D Monaghan (01.01.14 - ) - Headteacher
Mgr J Fairhead (01.09.15 – 31.08.19) – Foundation Governor
Mr L Harrington (24.11.16 – 31.08.20) – Foundation Governor
Mr P Woods (26.10.15 – 25.10.19) – Foundation Governor
Miss L Loughlin (13.10.15 – 12.10.19) – Staff Governor
Mr M Nelson (22.09.16 – 21.09.20) – Co-Opted Governor
Mr J Sullivan (06.11.14 – 05.11.18) – Co-Opted Governor
Mrs M Jones (04.12.15 – 03.12.19) – Parent Governor
Mr S Keogh (04.12.15 – 03.12.19) – Parent Governor
Cllr C Bath (28.11.14 – 27.11.18) – Local Authority Governor